
284 Compaq® -brand peripherals and accessories.

Exclusively at RadioShack
At RadioShack we are pleased to be able to offer many Compaq original equipment

manufactured accessories designed and configured to enhance your computer's performance.
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=104-key keyboard with Windows hot keys
Compaq original equipment manufactured keyboard is as rugged and precise as any on the
market! Extra large "enter" and "backspace" keys. PS/2 type. IBM PC, ATX form factor com-
patible. 26-439 19.99
Keyboard protector. RSU 11909058 16.99

1 4 -port USB hub
Plug and Play peripheral supports 127 USB de-
vices. Can be used as self powered or Bus pow-
ered device. Includes a USB cable and DC
adapter. 26-162 49.99

Dust remover spray
Cleans keyboards, mouse, case,
CPU fans, circuit boards and other
delicate surfaces. 8 oz.
64-4350

Black cartridge for
series 200 models.
26-2301 34.99
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USB cables
A to B, male connectors, gold contacts.

3 -ft. 26-627
6 -ft. USB cable. 26-628

MEI Compaq PS/2 mouse
Heavy-duty micro -switches and high -density ball for superior tracking
and precise clicking. Ergonomic design. 26-443 14.99
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10 -ft. USB cable. 26-629 14.99

- 8 -outlet surge protector
MOV and gas -tube technology combine to deliver highly
dependable AC surge protection for the home office. Also
protects your computer modem/network cable from surges
on phone line. Power Ring master on/off switch with
ground indicator. 55dB electrical noise filter. 8 -ft. cord with
90° plug. 1,550 -joule rating. Includes up to $25,000 connected

Equipment Guarantee. See page 194. 61-2322 59.99

Color cartridge for
series 200 models.
26-2302 39.99

Black cartridge for
models 300, 700, 750,
900. 26-2303 . 34.99

11M22 6 -foot IEE printer cable
White bi-directional cable. Gold connectors.
26-626 19.99

12 -ft. IEEE printer cable.
26-631 29.99

14 -piece computer tool kit
Service your own PC! Anti -static tools. Includes: extrac-
tors, chip inserter, parts retriever, tweezers, slotted and
Phillips screwdrivers, Torx and nut drivers, extra parts
tube and a zippered case.
64-1990 14.99

Color cartridge for
models 300, 700, 750,
900. 26-2304 . .39.99

Photo color cartridge for
models 300, 700, 750, 900.
26-2305 44.99

COMPUTER PERIPHERALS & ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

Covers  Cleaners  Headphones  Ribbon Cables
Microphones  USB Hubs  Network Hubs  Cat 5 Cable

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited'',
or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


